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Focus of Action Plan

Reaching Writers with a Unique Way to Publish 

My purpose for this Action Plan was to find a new way to reach young 

writers by providing them with a way to publish their work using technology. 

My goal was to inspire their best writing since it would be published and 

shared with their peers and families. 

My why: Over the years I had provided a wall space inside and outside of my 

classroom for displaying student writing. I didn’t feel like the effort of students was 

fully acknowledge through this means of display. I wanted a more creative way to 

share their work that would also allow families the opportunity to enjoy it since writing 

pieces are held until the end of the year for portfolios to be compiled. By sharing a 

video of their child reading their work parents could be more involved with their child’s 

successes and I hoped students would be more inspired to do their best for their 

families.  



Grade Level Audience

PK-12th

Rationale:
While I teach 2nd grade, this is a great tool to use with all 

ages to provide a means for publishing or presenting.

Publishing Ideas for Green Screens:
• Writing Pieces (Bring writing to life) 

• How To Demonstrations

• Reader’s Theater (Builds Reading Fluency)

• Projects Presentations (Science/Social Studies)

• Videoed Lessons

• So much more!!!



Major Steps of the Plan

Research

Social Media:

A Facebook post originally grabbed my attention. Just a brief 

mention of the term Green Screen, had me hooked. I pondered 

over the use of Green Screens in a classroom and what that would 

look like, especially in 2nd grade, as the Facebook page was for 2nd

grade teachers. Several days later, still pondering the idea, I 

searched for the post and inquired about what the teacher meant.

Online

With her guidance I looked at some articles online. Then found 

some resources already available for projects and Reader’s 

Theater on Teacherspayteachers.com. I also found some student 

works published to YouTube using Green Screen.



Major Steps of the Plan

Preparing

Purchases:

Green Screen (Amazon approx. $11, may substitute green sheet, 

cloth, plastic tablecloth, green bulletin board paper, green painted 

wall, doesn’t matter as long as it is green, a stand for the screen is 

not needed, I just hung mine with command hooks.)

DoInk App (Do-ink approx. $3 from Apple Store, Other apps are 

available for free, but this one seemed most recommended for 

student use.

Microphone (Approx. $20 on Amazon, purchased later in the year 

for soft spoken students, not necessary.)

TPT Products (I bought a couple cheap products from TPT for inspiration 

and guidance. I’m sure there are freebies online to help. I listed these at the 

end in resources.) 



Major Steps of the Plan

Working Hard

Writing Process

Practice, practice, practice: Some hands-on playtime with the 

app is greatly encouraged. I pulled a volunteer student over and 

just gave them some random interview questions about their 

favorite animal and then used that video to play around with the 

various features in the app. 

Student Excitement: After completing a fun video of the student 

interviewed, I shared the video with the class. Students loved the 

video and begged to make their own. 

Assignment Introduced: Given a choice of animals, students 

picked an animal they would like to research. We went to the library 

to find books for research. 



Major Steps of the Plan

Getting Started

Learning Curve

Research Organizer: Each student received an organizer 

specified to their animal. Students had to find facts about their 

animal: what they eat, where they live, adaptations, etc.(Link 

information included in resources. $5 purchase.)

Rough Draft: Once I approved their organizer as being complete, 

students began to write a rough draft by turning the information 

from their organizer into complete sentences. Some students 

struggled transferring the information and attempted to completed 

change the information. I had to meet with those students and help 

them develop their rough draft. 

Finished Draft: As students completed their rough drafts, I met 

with each student to discuss edits needed. Then students rewrote 

their paper in a final draft. 



Major Steps of the Plan

Video Publishing

Green Screen Video

Roles: Students read their final draft, in front of the greenscreen, 

while I videoed them with my iPad. Afterwards, I used Google and 

Unsplash to pull still pictures that matched each portion of their 

video. I used DoInk to complete their videos.  

Sharing Videos: Videos were added to Dojo Portfolios to share 

with parents. 

Classroom Celebration: I had planned to do a culminating 

celebrations where students go to snack, drink juice and view each 

others’ videos. Due to COVID shutdowns we did not get to this step. 

I also did not get to finish videoing all students for the project.



Major Successes

Awesome Writing

Student Success: Students worked hard on finding details 

about their animal and created some of their best writing to date.

Student Excitement: Students were eager to finish so they 

could make their video. They put extra attention into their writing to 

make sure they didn’t have many edits to make. 

Finished Videos: Several students finished their videos and 

they were sent through DOJO to parents on their Portfolio feature. 

Family Responses: Families enjoyed getting to see their 

child’s work and were quick to offer praise to their child. Praise 

seemed to be a great motivator for students on additional writing 

assignments.



Challenges

What Could I Do Better Next Time?

Time, time, time: It takes time to find pictures. More time to go 

through each video and insert the right picture at the right moment. 

It is a process that I should have trained students with throughout 

the year with easier projects, so they could take on more 

responsibility with creating the videos.

Fear of the Unknown: Out of fear, I slowed down my 

progress until I felt comfortable with the app and process. I wish I 

had introduced it to one small group a week in small doses that 

allowed me to release more power to them. 

Student Driven: Students should have more to do with 

developing the videos and adding the content than the teacher. I 

waited so late to introduce the concept. I had to do most of the end 

work. 

Available All Year: By introducing to small groups, one at a 

time, the green screen could have been utilized all year for 

students to utilize.



Results
Student Samples 
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Student Samples



Results
Student Videos

Sorry the only way to add videos for you to see is by

typing them here for you to type into your browser.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wxIgCrrE19SgbMl
Wq8itZtJOmvzgQ44L/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bfKdfGpe8_y
VFoYcw5GKsrSw_4iYMviv/view?usp=sharing



Resources

Where to find more?

Articles: 

https://lovetoteach87.com/2016/11/13/using-green-screen-in-the
-classroom/

https://www.edsurge.com/news/2016-10-19-how-to-integrate-gre
en-screens-into-any-classroom

YouTube Inspiration: (Not my students)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=abQhFSi-WKw&t=17s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2012sXe16YQ

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HyLx3W-j_5U

https://lovetoteach87.com/2016/11/13/using-green-screen-in-the-classroom/
https://www.edsurge.com/news/2016-10-19-how-to-integrate-green-screens-into-any-classroom
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=abQhFSi-WKw&t=17s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2012sXe16YQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HyLx3W-j_5U


Resources

Where to find more?

TPT Products: https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product
/Green-Screen-Diorama-Project-4292199

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Readers-Theater-T
ortoise-and-Hare-FREEBIE-4663714

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Browse/Search:green%20sc
reen

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Animal-Report-Pe
nnant-Banners-Animal-Research-Project-3835396

Materials: 

Green Screen I Bought: https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07
5V4HPL7/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_image?ie=UTF8&psc=1

App I Used: http://www.doink.com/

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Green-Screen-Diorama-Project-4292199
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Readers-Theater-Tortoise-and-Hare-FREEBIE-4663714
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Browse/Search:green%20screen
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Animal-Report-Pennant-Banners-Animal-Research-Project-3835396
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B075V4HPL7/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_image?ie=UTF8&psc=1
http://www.doink.com/

